S lar-Shades
Skylight Covers

Contact us for a FREE
Estimate: (636) 227-4877
or Order online at
Solar-Shade.com

Block the Sun, Not the View!

The Solar-Shade™ Solution
Quick fact: 220 BTUs of heat and ultraviolet light enter your home per square foot,
per hour, though your skylights. The Solar-Shade exterior skylight cover will reduce
that amount to 80 BTUs, or a savings of 76%! Your Solar-Shade is a year-round
product designed to help keep your room cooler during the warmer months and
help protect your furniture and carpets from sun damage all year round. They also
reduce the wind chill factor on the skylight surface during the winter and can help
keep your interiors warmer by reﬂecting internal heat back inside!
Solar-Shades are neither a ﬁlm nor a tint. They are created from a vinyl coated
ﬁberglass and vinyl coated polyster yarn. Neither materials will stretch, corrode or
support combustion. Solar-Shades are unconditionally guaranteed for two years and work
on both clear glass or plastic skylights, as well as factory colored plastic skylights. The purchase
of your Solar-Shade includes cleaning the exterior of the skylight, professional installation and
warrantee. Solar-Shades are available for both residential as well as commercial skylights.

Selecting the right Solar-Shade for your home
STEP ONE:

STEP TWO:

Determine if your skylight is
square or rectangular.

Determine if your skylight is
ﬂat-top or domed-top.

Why buy a Solar-Shade?
> Protect your furniture and carpet
> Dramatically reduce unwanted heat
> Lower your utility costs
> Require no maintenance
> Free phone estimates
> No hidden costs
> Unconditional Guarantee
> Fully Warranteed
> Local and family owned business
> Over 5,000 covers installed to-date!

STEP THREE:

Measure your skylight using the following directions:
Measure from lip (#1), up frame side, across top, down frame side to lip (#2) as shown
in drawing. Measure both length and width, even if skylight appears to be square.

> Residential and Commercial
> In business since 1984

Contact us for a
free estimate!
Solar-Shades™
937 Kiefer Ridge Drive
Ballwin, MO 63021
Phone: (636) 227-4877
Fax: (636) 527-5841
Email: wfalch@sbcglobal.net

Call (636) 227-4877 or visit http://www.Solar-Shade.com for a free estimate or to order today!

